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l 
October·2, 1946 

To Maine Real Estate Commission 

. The department aeknowledges receipt of your letter· of 
September 30th. :You inquire whether the act-creating the Com
mission empowers the Oommission by rule ·and·regulation to·pro
vide .. -that a-ppl1cants for either a broker!s or a_ salesman's li
cense shall submit to a-written examination which they ~re re
qui~ed to pass before they become eligible for a license. 

Under Section 5 of Chapter 85 ·which provides for the evidence 
that the applicant is to submit for the purpose of being.license~, 
it is provided in the last -sentence of the second paragraph:. "The 
c·ormnission, with due regard to the. paramount inter.eats or the pub
lic, may require such other proof as shall be deemed desirable 
as ~o the honesty, truthfulness, integrity, reputation and compe
tency of. the ·applicant, 11 and in ·the last paragraph the Commission 
is ."·expressly vested. with.,the power and' authority to make and 
enforce any and all suoh reasonable rules an~ regulations con
nect·ed- with, the applicatio~ tor any license as shall be de.emed 
necessary· to .ad.lJ!.inister and enforce the prDvisions or this chap
ter.". The Commission under these provisions has promulgated a 
rule arid regulation pr.oviding for a wri tt~n e.xaminatio.n ot: ap-
plicants t:or a broker's ·or .salesman' s license. · : 

The 1·egislature; it will be noted,· has speci.fically .vested 
the Commission with the· discretion to require such other proof 
as they may deem fit as t·o the competency. of the applicant. A 
written examination would come within the provisions of this 

. law, ·to aid the Commission in determining ·t~e competency of the 
applicant. 

Your next questio·p. is: "If an applicant refuses to take 
an exBll:1-ina~ion, can we refuse to issue him a lic~nse?" 

The answer 1s: Yes. 

Your last question is: "Cn we . give examinations without 
a primer?" 

Answe~: Yes. ·The~e is no requirement that .the Commission 
prepare a pri:qi.er for ·study by the -applicant, and it is purely 
th~ voluntary aot of the Commissipn ·to aid those who apply for 
a broker's or salesman's lioense. · 

AB:o 

Abrah8J'.ll ·_Br.ei tbar.d 
Deputy Attorney General 


